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Abstract 
The prolonged geopolitical crisis between the Russian Federation and Ukraine and the following Russian economic embargo has 
obvious consequences both at the political and economic level. Specifically, the embargo for EU countries’ production has 
tremendous impacts for Central and Eastern European (CEE) countries’ economies in terms of a sharp decrease in exports. 
Furthermore, it has touched producers from practically all existent industries. Consequently, uncertainty and huge risk in the 
financial sector (volatile of currency, risk investments) probably could cause stagnation in markets at least in short time 
perspective. The main purpose of this scientific paper is to examine the impact of Russian and Ukraine geopolitical crisis and the 
following Russian economic embargo on the CEE business environments and to attempt to foresee the future market trends. The 
methods include literature analysis and synthesis, data analysis and extrapolation. The research carried out, has revealed the 
following core results: in the CEE the most suffered production sectors of the prolonged geopolitical crisis between the Russian 
Federation and Ukraine and the following Russian economic embargo is the dairy sector, followed by the meat sector. 
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. 
Peer-review under responsibility of Academic World Research and Education Center. 
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1. Introduction 
The prolonged geopolitical crisis between the Russian Federation and Ukraine and the following Russian 
economic embargo has obvious consequences both at the political and economic level. “(…) international conflict 
over the developments in Ukraine in general and the changing status of Crimea erupted, which henceforth saw the 
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RF, the United States (US), and the European Union (EU) drawn into a circle of the unilateral imposition of trade 
and other restrictive measures” (Neuwirth & Svetlicinii, 2015). As concluded by Haukkala (2015), “To a degree, the 
crisis in Ukraine is in fact a proxy conflict between the EU and Russia.”. The recent studies concentrate on the 
geopolitics crisis and its consequences for Russia, EU from international trade point of view (Glauben, Götz and 
Koester, 2015; Neuwirth & Svetlicinii, 2015; Motova & Natale, 2015; Haukkala, 2015). According to Shirov, 
Yantovskiy, Potapenko (n.d.) “Summing up all effects produced by the sanctions on the Russia-EU relations one can 
evaluate the potential negative boomerang  impact on the EU economy at not less than 0.5% of annual GDP”. 
Specifically, the embargo for EU countries’ production has tremendous impacts for Central and Eastern European 
(CEE) countries’ economies in terms of a sharp decrease in exports. Furthermore, it has touched producers from 
practically all existent industries. Moreover, the service sector is facing consequences as well. One of the most 
negatively affected service industry types – logistics is facing huge challenges in order to survive and to stay 
competitive on the volatile market conditions. Consequently, uncertainty and huge risk in the financial sector 
(volatile of currency, risk investments) probably could cause stagnation in markets at least in short time perspective. 
The analysis of Russian imposed ban for food commodities for the western economies like EU, USA, Canada, 
Australia and Norway. The preliminary effects for economies are presented fragmentally, for instance the effect on 
the seafood importers (Motova & Natale, 2015), as well as the embargo effect on the economic and employment 
situation (Kraatz, 2014).  
In theoretical point of view the embargo issues have been explored in the context of Cuba and U.S. relationship 
Ribas, 2010) and other Southern countries. For instance modelling effect of financial embargo on South Africa has 
revealed “negative relationship between financial isolation and foreign investment” (Mohamed, and Irandoust 
2012). 
Therefore, it is important to examine alternative markets for CEE countries in order to overcome or at least 
diminish the negative effect of the Russian Federation and Ukraine geopolitical crisis and the following Russian 
economic embargo.  
Purpose of Study: The main purpose of this scientific paper is to examine the impact of Russian and Ukraine 
geopolitical crisis and the following Russian economic embargo on the CEE business environments and to attempt to 
foresee the future market trends.  
Methods: Conducting the analysis of geopolitical crisis between the Russian Federation and Ukraine and the 
following Russian economic embargo the methods of comparative analysis and systematization of scientific 
literature and statistical data analysis were employed.  
2. Prerequisites for business environment in CEE Overview of Russian federation ban effect 
The huge Russian market is very attractive for CEE countries because of its location. However, it is also related 
to huge uncertainty and the shadow of dishonest business that the Russian market is considered to be influenced by. 
Moreover the prolonged crisis between the Russian Federation and Ukraine had impacted the turbulence in the 
export markets and dramatically changed the business environment. Imposing the sanctions it is intended to seek the 
political goals through influencing the economic environment. Shirov, Yantovskiy, Potapenko, (n.d.) noted that 
sanctions “(..) are aimed at deteriorating the Russian economic situation which sooner or later will lead to negative 
changes in  macroeconomic indicators.” (Shirov, Yantovskiy, Potapenko, n.d.) 
Referring to  the Index of Economic Freedom (2015) already for 10 years Russia lay under the World Average 
between being labeled as “Mostly Unfree” to “Repressed.” in doing business (Holland, 2015). The literature review 
indicates that the dynamic of Russia’s GDP is interdependent with such factors like the real money supply (M2); 
Urals oil prices; real ruble–U.S. Dollar exchange rate and the Dow Jones Industrial Average (DJIA) indicator 
(Baranov, Gil'mundinov, Pavlov and Tagaeva, 2013). The results by Baranov et al. (2013) in forecasting Russian 
economic development 2012–14 indicates the strong interdependence of economy to the  energy resources like oil, 
moreover the investments in fixed capital decrease was observe what actually Russian is experience at the presence. 
According to Kraatz (2014) the EU has imposed various sanctions (diplomatic measure, asset freezing, bans for 
visa, financial and economic sanctions) in March 2014, therefore Russian in response to that had imposed its own 
sanctions for western countries in August 2014. The food ban includes: vegetables and fruits, dairy products and 
meat. In relation to that the transport sector experiences the negative effect as well.  
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As stated in the Kraatz (2014) paper Russia is the second important market for the EU agriculture products, 
therefore the possible damage to this sector could be observed. In short term the economic damage reveals in terms 
or perishable products that were on the to the Russian market and stop near the border when the sanctions were 
applied (Kraatz , 2014).  
Russia interdependence to the imports of EU, U.S. goods including various economic sectors, to illustrate, 
Shirov, Yantovskiy, and Potapenko (n.d.) provide some evidences of Russia and foreign markets interrelation:  
x “European imports (in terms of value) provide some 50% of medical supplies demand and almost 25% 
demand for chemical products” ; 
x “Russia is critically dependent on imports of various technological equipment and certain types of 
engineering products”; 
x Russia depends on imports of various of food products for instance, imports of beef accounted in 2013 
for 57%, “pork  –  30% (19%  –  imports  from EU), butter – 32% (7%), cheese and curd – 28% (17%)” 
(Shirov, Yantovskiy, and Potapenko, n.d.). 
The coin has two sides, on the one side, it seems that the food ban for western countries’ products is having a 
negative effect on Russian economy itself in terms of lack of internal supply of food and the presence of economic 
crisis is observed (Motova& Natale, 2015; Liefert, and Liefert, 2015). On the other side, depreciation of Russia 
ruble makes Russian products attractive in the global market. Likewise from the perspective of EU countries the 
price of banned products could have declined due to the increase in supply in domestic markets, but the 
transportation sectors performance could be affected undoubtedly. 
     Table 1. Positive and negatives effects of Russian and Ukraine crisis Business environment (Compiled by authors) 
 EU perspective Russian perspective 
Negative aspects Decline in export volume of food 
commodities 
Increase of food supply in 
internal markets 
Decrease of prices 
Loss of jobs 
Decrease in GDP 
Logistics  
Decreasing food supply 
Increase in food price 
Inflation 
Depreciation of currency 
Decrease in total investment 
Risk of Insolvency 
Negative attitudes of business 
partners/investors 
Decline in aggregate supply 
 
Positive aspects  Reorientation of export markets – 
new possibilities for EU  
countries to find trust partners for 
export like U.S. and Japan 
Increase in effectiveness 
management of economic activity 
(economization) 
Increase in consumption of 
domestic production 
Depreciation Rouble cause 
attractiveness of Russian 
production due to lower price 
Rise in export 
 
 
When considering the list of banned commodities the Lithuanian economy is considered as potentially worst 
affected (Kraatz, 2014).  
However, Lithuanian economist had not emphasized the situation as catastrophic and, for instance, Lithuanian 
bank argues that the changed international economic environment would not stop the Lithuanian economic 
development, as it would further had sustainable growth (Lietuvos bankas, 2015). 
To sum effect of Russian and Ukraine crisis causes it worth to noticing that the social-economic and 
environmental problems arises: the deterioration of balance in society, in the labor market, effect on the employment 
and business environment. 
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3. Data and Methodology 
In order to reveal the effect of Russian embargo on the CEE, the UN Comtrade (http://comtrade.un.org/data/) 
data basis was explored. And to illustrate the possible effect the dairy sector in CEE countries was distinct. More 
specifically, yearly time series of product code „04- Dairy products, eggs, honey, eldible animal product nes“ (HS 
classification) was chosen for the period of 2007-2014. 
Fig. 1. Yearly percentage change of the variables (data source: UN Comtrade) 
The yearly percentage change for investigated markets of CEE region are presented in figure 1, as it can be 
observed from the picture dairy export to Russia Federation had experienced a slight increase only for Hungary 
(HU_EXP) and Slovakia (SK_EXP) cases. In the rest of cases the decrease in export variables are obvious. The 
Baltic countries (EE_EXP; LT_EXP, LV_EXP) and Poland had experienced a considerable large decline and the 
track of these countries export almost coincident to Central and Eastern Europe (CEE_EXP) dairy export variable’s 
history. 
In order to investigate which of the CEE export indicators are suitable to predict the CEE_exp, the multiple 
regressions modeling method was employed. Table 2 outlines main indicators for the modelling. The dependent 
variable - CEE_EXP, and the independent variables are as follows: BG_EXP, CZ_EXP AND LV_EXP, LT_EXP, 
PL_EXP, and EE_EXP. The utmost issue for the analysis was the limitation of time series data, and particularly the 
short data series. However it was decided to check whether there is significant relation among export indicators 
among the CEE region countries. 
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Table 2. Descriptive statistics 
 
For regression analysis it is recommended to check the normality, heteroscedacity and stationary conditions. 
Descriptive statistics table 2 reports that all data are distributed normally this can be observed from Jarque-Bera test 
where probability for all variables (CEE_EXP; BG_EXP; CZ_EXP; EE_EXP; HU_EXP; LT_EXP; LV_EXP; 
PL_EXP;SK__EXP) is less than 0.05 meaning that the hypothesis - errors are normally distributed - is acceptable. 
Therefore the stationary condition tests for variables were accomplished and unit root test results presented in the 
table 3. The results of Dickey-Fuler test have revealed that BG_EXP, CZ_EXP AND LV_EXP were stationary at 
level, while CEE_EXP, LT_EXP, PL_EXP, EE_EXP variables needed to be transformed into 1st difference and 
HU_EXP into 2nd difference. For further analysis the transformed variables have been used: DCEE_EXP, 
DPL_EXP, and  DLT_EXP. 
Table 3. Variables used for analysis 
Variable Acronym t-statistics; p-value 
CEE Central and Eastern Europe (CEE)'s exports to Russian 
Federation, US$ 
CEE_EXP 
after transformation DCEE_EXP 
1st difference, 
-3.84025;  0.003 
Lithuania's exports to Russian Federation, US$ LT_EXP 
after transformation DLT_EXP 
1st difference, 
-2.873087; 0.0123 
Poland's exports to Russian Federation, US$ PL_EXP 
after transformation DPL_EXP 
1st difference, 
-4.699405; 0.0206 
Estonia's exports to Russian Federation US$ EE_EXP 1st difference, 
-19.15031; 0.0003 
Latvia's exports to Russian Federation, US$ LV_EXP At level 
-16.21174 0.0002 
Slovakia's exports to Russian Federation, US$ SK._EXP - 
Czech Republic’s exports to Russian Federation, US$ CZ_EXP At level  
-9.398708; 0.0031 
Hungary's exports to Russian Federation, US$ HU_EXP 2nd difference 
-2.109653; 0.0484 
Bulgaria's exports to Russian Federation, US$ BG_EXP At level 
-4.091588; 0.022 
It worth noticing that there were too much missing data for Romania and Slovenia time series therefore they were 
excluded from the following analysis. 
4. Research results 
The correlation analysis have revealed that there are significant and strong relationships among variables, 
specifically, export of CEE strongly correlate with BG_EXP (0.845914, p=0.00338 <0.05), and LT_EXP (0.880488; 
p=0.0206 <0.05) variables. Moreover the strong correlation coefficient computed between BG_EXP and LT_EXP 
(0.865520; p = 0.0055), thus to overcome the spurious correlation the variable BG_EXP is excluded from the 
modelling.  
After analysing the regression models the best fitting model (comparing R-square and information criterion 
Akaike info criterion and Schwarz criterion) is presented in table 4.  
 
 CEE_EXP BG_EXP CZ_EXP EE_EXP HU_EXP LT_EXP LV_EXP PL_EXP SK__EXP UKRAINE 
 Mean  690934.9  825375.0  17487292  41389895  7765120.  1.78E+08  22433901  93405966  4799628.  3.25E+08 
 Median  728529.5  936841.5  15970581  37175545  7509000.  1.81E+08  22457357  87727832  3504596.  3.66E+08 
 Maximum  933320.0  1307791.  35651414  73842910  18265882  2.11E+08  38196568  1.88E+08  11565958  4.43E+08 
 Minimum  480495.0  166806.0  3770162.  21895561  212000.0  1.36E+08  8347594.  37291141  340842.0  1.22E+08 
 Std. Dev.  167526.8  375715.9  10585732  20270910  6825939.  29177409  11008633  48523679  3870715.  1.04E+08 
 Skewness -0.025546 -0.500174  0.504036  0.523674  0.217314 -0.201538  0.127095  0.801570  0.615191 -0.885431 
 Kurtosis  1.563469  2.160608  2.187943  1.783466  1.585577  1.486334  1.730757  2.827782  2.289502  2.767295 
 Jarque-Bera  0.688744  0.568425  0.558548  0.858965  0.729831  0.817885  0.558530  0.866573  0.588773  1.063368 
 Probability  0.708665  0.752607  0.756332  0.650846  0.694255  0.664352  0.756339  0.648375  0.744989  0.587615 
 Sum  5527479.  6603000.  1.40E+08  3.31E+08  62120963  1.42E+09  1.79E+08  7.47E+08  33597399  2.60E+09 
 Sum Sq. Dev.  1.96E+11  9.88E+11  7.84E+14  2.88E+15  3.26E+14  5.96E+15  8.48E+14  1.65E+16  8.99E+13  7.58E+16 
 Observations  8  8  8  8  8  8  8  8  7  8 
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Table 4. Multiple regression coefficients 
Dependent Variable: DCEE_EXP   
Method: Least Squares   
Variable Coefficient Std. Error t-Statistic Prob.   
C -47568.19 20555.87 -2.314093 0.1467 
DLT_EXP 0.003401 0.000216 15.76091 0.0040 
DPL_EXP 0.001790 0.000155 11.52149 0.0074 
LV_EXP 0.008030 0.001446 5.551853 0.0309 
HU_EXP -0.018406 0.002324 -7.918732 0.0156 
R-squared 0.998350     Mean dependent var -138.5714 
Adjusted R-squared 0.995049     S.D. dependent var 242908.3 
S.E. of regression 17091.85     Akaike info criterion 22.50640 
Sum squared resid 5.84E+08     Schwarz criterion 22.46776 
Log likelihood -73.77240     Hannan-Quinn criter. 22.02887 
F-statistic 302.4688     Durbin-Watson stat 1.399181 
Prob(F-statistic) 0.003298    
Referring to the Multiple regression coefficients table 4, the F test (F-statistic = 302.4688; p = 0.003298 <0.05) 
implicates that null hypothesis (β0 = 0; β1 = 0; β2 = 0; … βk = 0) should be rejected, meaning regressors have a 
significant effect on dependent variable (DCEE_EXP) (the p-value is 0 thus we reject the null hypothesis). However 
for the constant C t-statistics indicates otherwise (p value > 0.05). The equation (1) reads as follow: DCEE_EXP = 
0.003401*DLT_EXP + 0.001790 * DPL_EXP +0.008030* LV_EXP-0.018406* - 47568.19*HU_EXP - 47568.19  
(eq. 1). 
F statistics for heteroskedasticity Test - Breusch-Pagan-Godfrey test (F - 1.518198; p 0.4341 >0.05) implies no 
problem of heteroskedacity, meaning the null hypothesis – there is homoskedacity - cannot be rejected. Looking to 
the forecasting tendency (See fig. 1) the computed MAPE 6.33 indicates the precision of the forecasting, i.e, under 
the model preconditions the forecast shows sharp decrease in CEE region’s export.  
 
Fig. 2. Forecasting  
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To sum up it can be stated that the Lithuanian, Poland and Latvian and Hungarian export indicators altogether 
can be predicted the CEE dairy product export indicator. However the limitation of data and Durbin-Watson 
statistics (1.399) implies of possible threats for the regression results. 
5. Conclusions 
The research carried out, has revealed the following core results: in the CEE the most suffered production sectors 
of the prolonged geopolitical crisis between the Russian Federation and Ukraine and the following Russian 
economic embargo is the dairy sector, followed by the meat sector. In the services sector – the main victims are the 
expedition and logistics companies. As the above mentioned sectors are ones of the most developed, heavily 
recruiting and GDP is contributing sectors in CEE economies in general, the negative effect of the embargo is 
tremendous both financially and intangibly. In addition, the unfavorable effects of the Russian embargo are 
enhanced by the protectionist politics of the EU old-timers and strong protective actions to save their own markets 
from competitive rivals from the younger EU members. 
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